
APPLY
Apply for pre-

approval for the
PEACH Education

tax credit at
gfpe.org. GFPE
will send you a
confirmation to

proceed.

DONATE
Submit your

donation on the
gfpe.org website.
Choose "Houston

College and
Career Academy"
to designate your

donation.

CLAIM
Claim the tax
credit on your

Georgia income
tax return for

dollar-to-dollar
credit on what

you owe for state
income taxes.

Your tax dollars can stay local to directly benefit the Houston College and Career
Academy with no additional cost to you! The PEACH Education tax credit allows

individuals and corporations to donate to support innovative programs that foster
educational excellence for students across the state. Donors receive a dollar-for-

dollar tax credit on their state income tax.

Houston College & Career Academy is an extension of the high school programs in
Houston County and is an off-campus center of Central Georgia Technical College.
HCCA focuses on integrating academics and advanced career/technical education

programs resulting in a viable 21st century workforce for Houston County.

CHOOSE WHERE YOUR
TAX DOLLARS GO!



sherry.johnson@hcbe.net(478) 322-3280Questions?

Tax credit limits based
on filing status:

Steps to contribute 

SUPPORT 
HCCA 

            through the PEACH Education tax credit:

Apply NOW at gfpe.org (it takes less than
1minute to complete your application!) 

1.

Receive approval for the tax credit amount you
submitted along with a payment deadline from
GFPE. GFPE and GA Dept of Revenue will notify
you with approval.

2.

Make your donation. Submit your payment to
GFPE before the payment deadline, which is 60
days after receiving approval. You will be asked
to designate your donation to a project. Please
choose "Houston College and Career Academy."

3.

Claim your tax credit. To claim the tax credit on
your state income taxes, you will need to
complete Form IT-QED-TP2 and attach it to your
income tax return when it is filed (Note: You will
take the credit when you file your taxes in the
year following your contribution.)

4.

It is a simple and rewarding way to improve our
state as you increase educational opportunities for
our 1.7 million publicly schooled children.  The tax
credit you earn allows you to know that your dollars
will go to work exactly where you want them.

A single individual or head of
household is eligible to receive a
Georgia state income tax credit up to
$1,000.

For married couples that file
separately, you are eligible to receive
a Georgia state income tax credit up
to $1,250.

A married couple filing jointly is
eligible to receive a Georgia state
income tax credit up to $2,500.

An S-corporation shareholder, LCC
member or partnership partner is
eligible to receive a Georgia state
income tax credit up to $10,000.

A C-corporation or trust is eligible to
receive up to 75% of annual Georgia
income tax liability.


